October 31, 2007

MEDIA ADVISORY

Media Contact: Thomas Moylan
805-756-0225

Cal Poly Center for Coastal Marine Sciences to Host Open House, Tours Saturday, Nov. 17

TO: Editors, Assignment Editors, Science Writers and Reporters

WHAT: Cal Poly Pier open house and guided tours

WHERE: Cal Poly Pier on Avila Beach Drive

WHEN: Saturday, Nov. 17, from 9 a.m. to noon

Event Information:

Participate in a walking tour of Cal Poly’s Center for Coastal Marine Sciences Pier. Learn about current marine science research at Cal Poly. Close-toed walking shoes are required. Tours begin at the base of the pier. Parking is available in the public lot on 1st Street, Avila Beach.

Directions and more information for the general public can be found at http://www.marine.calpoly.edu
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